Fundraising Team

The Fundraising Team handles everything to do with donations, advertising and sponsors for the Tiki Software Community Association.

Works in close collaboration with the Finance Team.

- Fundraising: raising money
- Finance/Administration: making sure money is well managed

Tasks (do and cross out)

- Setup affiliates for all Tiki-related books that are sold
- Decide about bluehost.tiki.org See also: http://www.simplescripts.com/script_list

Ongoing responsibilities

- Oversee Donations
- Manage Affiliate programs

Projects

- Accept Bitcoin Donations
- Establish an Advertising policy
- Explore AdSense for search (AFS)
- Explore Tiki as an ad server possibilities and/or Ad Network
- Investigate a Merchandise agreement for Tiki SWAG (mugs, t-shirts, pens, etc.)
- Evaluate if/how/when we get setup to be able to receive tax-deductible donations?
  - Perhaps via http://www.spi-inc.org/projects/
- Explore programs of Potential funders
- Establish a Membership system
  - Membership structure coordination

Related links

- Priorities for TSCA funds
- Ideas To Invest Money
- Publicity
Release responsibilities
None identified at the moment
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